Activity suggestions for Dairy Women’s Network Conference

Camjet

Speeding up the mighty Waikato River in a V8 jet boat is going
to get the heart pumping, adrenalin flowing and the faces
smiling. This is a unique opportunity to visit the Karapiro Dam
from the water, and experience the amazing native bush and
birdlife from a different perspective.
More information
Price range $80-$100pp

Classics Museum

Classics Museum provides a glimpse into motoring history with
over 60 vehicles on display at any one time. This collection
includes more than just cars encompassing a range of interests
including an extensive collection of petrol memorabilia too.
The Jukebox Diner onsite is a step back into the 1950’s.
More information
Price range $20pp

Discover Waitomo

Experience the world famous Waikato Glowworm Caves,
formed over 30 million years ago with their majestic and
ornate cave decorations, the deep limestone shaft known as
the Tomo and the equally magnificent Cathedral Cavern. Enjoy
a boat ride under the magical glowworms, marvel at the
natural formations or for a rafting adventure, get your blood
pumping with The Legendary Black Water Rafting Co.
More information
Price range $49-$231pp

Good George Brewery

Good George’s mission is to reward drinkers with better beer.
With the brewery and dining hall in the former St. George’s
church, this establishment is bursting with character. The idea
of the bar is to demystify the brewing process – to educate and
share a love of beer, and have a great time in the process!
Brewery tours are available by prior arrangement.
More information
Price range $POA
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Hamilton Gardens

There’s something for everyone at Hamilton Gardens, whether
you want to stop in for an hour or a day. Awarded International
Garden of the Year in 2014, the Gardens feature five
collections of stunning themed gardens. Admission to all areas
of Hamilton Gardens is free however guided tours for groups
are available by prior arrangement.
More information
Free attraction

Hobbiton Movie Set

Discover the real Middle-earth on the most picturesque private
farmland near Matamata in the North Island of New Zealand,
where you can visit the Hobbiton Movie Set from The Lord of
the Rings and The Hobbit film trilogy in a fascinating two hour
guided tour. The set has been completely rebuilt as seen in the
movies, and the Green Dragon Inn is a special feature of the
tour. All tour groups visit the inn as part of their tour and
receive a complimentary refreshment.
More information
Price $75pp

Raglan

Raglan is a laid back, bohemian town on Waikato’s West Coast.
Join the skipper and crew aboard the Wahine Moe for an
informative and scenic Harbour Cruise. Learn to surf on the
famous Raglan left-hand surf break, or take a horse trek with
Magic Mountain. Plus there’s much more to see and do in the
region.
More information

Sanctuary Mountain Maungatautari

This internationally significant conservation project enables
visitors to experience New Zealand’s unique native flora and
fauna in natural, self-sustaining forest surroundings. The
sanctuary caters for guided and self-guided walks with
opportunities to see some of the many endangered species
calling the mountain home.
More information
Price $16pp
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WahineMoe Charter Cruises

Choose the magnificent Raglan Harbour as the venue for your
next company affair. Modern purpose “Power Cat” built for
entertaining VIP’s and staff functions. Gourmet catering
licensed bar. Raglan Boat charters offers a variety of fun,
relaxing & unique ways to enjoy the magic of Raglan harbour.
The ‘Wahinemoe’ cruise boat & floatel offers daily sunset
cruises, 5 star luxury floating accommodation out on the water
and a spectacular venue for special occasions on the water.
More information
Price range $30-$49pp

Waikato Museum

The award-winning Waikato Museum houses 12 galleries
within five levels. Showcasing arts and culture from the region
as well as international exhibitions, the Museum presents
visitors with a wide range of art genres and themes.
More information
Free Attraction

Waikato River Explorer

For a unique view of the Waikato, get aboard the Waikato
River Explorer. Enjoy a scenic cruise or charter the whole vessel
on the beautiful Waikato River. On-board is a fully licenced bar
and a range of menu options are available. For group bookings,
have the option to enjoy lunch on board as you are transported
to Mystery Creek Wines for a wine tasting, then get back on
board for a relaxing return journey to Hamilton Gardens.
More information
Price range $29-$69pp

Zealong Tea Estate

Located just north of Hamilton is Zealong, New Zealand’s only
tea plantation and the creators of the first commercial Oolong
tea plantation outside of Asia. In 90 minutes you’ll learn the
fascinating story behind Zealong, see how tea is made,
experience a traditional tea ceremony, explore tea’s rich
history and culture, enjoy high tea or relax over a cup of the
world’s purest tea, with stunning views over the only tea
plantation.
More information
Price range $20-$51pp
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